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^HnHcd by Eoth Sldas la tbo

IMEMEHT SPREADING STILL
I d>t Some Points tho Situation
I la Dccldodly Sorlouo.

I RE WERE fiCIS OF VIOLENCE
uloy Several Places.In tbo Far
cat Matters in n Mixed Sbapc.

II ;alas Tied up-on Many Itoail» and

as-jongt*r Trafllo Interrupted.Ilnl
tint? Jijraed by Several of tbe
'.aads.Men on One Branch of the
liuuU Central nefute Co Strike.

chipaoo, July 1..Business in Cbicajjt
aerioualy paralyzed as tho result i

present labor difficnUics. Transfer
since? on tho Belt railway, of Chic
ic entirely blocked by tho ao-calleti
.orican Railway Union. The follow-1
I'an-Handlo bulletin bas been

K iUOUC i> aciocK iuia. auurnosnvn

r gofihirty etrlkora #broko into th«
vllandlo cwitch tower at West PuU«.nand chased the telegraph operator
of itnrith threats against hie Ufa If
over returned. A mok^>f30Q mon h
.bored at Riverdaio with tho arowod
ontion of making nn attack on train

2, carrying mail and Pullman
per nnd dining car. Hhorid Spears,
h flftv-two deputy sheriffs, and

or, with cloven deputy marshals,
there and reinforcements have boon
c thein with a view to protecting th<?"

1 n."
11 Illinois Central bullotin says:
iixty-live United States doputy marahave been etationod at Riverdaio
ling all afternoon, 'iho Illinois
yaltrainsnavobooncoming tiiroach

r 'out interference, but about 5
r of their trains was stopped noar

vov and hold up about nn hour,
k . ilcOabe, with air. deputy marshal',
y \rdod train No. 21, New York Air
I . at Daiion, at 4:22, stationing his

on tho platform to prevent tho
» Iters from uncoupling or cutting tho

pines. Noattompt wae made on the
.rt'oi tho men to commit any overt
SU

8E9USB TO STRIKX.

> Tn reply to a lottcr from E. W. Debs,
[ nirtho Illinois Central mon of the

jrokco branch to striko this answer

received:
" 'CnEKOKEE, IoWA, July 1.

TfrJE V. f<to, Chietujo.
it a meeting of tho engineers and
mien of tho Cherokeo division o/ tho

.niois Coptral raiiroad company hold
1 Cherok'jo July 1, it was revolved that
igineers and liremen of this division

, ivo no grievance against said cotn*ny.'Wo havo always boon well trontlby tho company when grievances exicd.Wo have had them adjusted to

ir entiro satisfaction. Wo d«» not work
r tho .Pullman company, and think
'.at this ntriko unjust and uncalled for
1 the Illinois Contral aystom. Wo
ropose to remain with our eneinos and
ho company, and will do our utmost to

rotect tho company's pronorty wheu
.ailed on to do bo.
"Hicned bv Twenty-two Engineers

r^nd Firemen.1
"At 1 p. rn. tho Illinois Ontral started

: train out of Cairo for the north with
1 Pullman sloopor attachod. At 2:37 p.
ji. tho Illinois Central started n train
jut of Cairo for tho south with a Pulltnansleoperattached. Those trains are

out of tho Cairo yards on tho main
'.rack 1 In tho country running all right."

A SANTA FS BULLETIN*

The Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fo
ulletin Gays:
,4This morning at Chicago tho eitnatio!lwas about as yesterday. Passongertrains are now running through to

Grand Junction and Denver. In Coloradotho only point tied up is Trinidad."
jfl'assongeT trains on tho Chicnco A
Uton, in Illinois, aro moving in both

i rections about on time, with the
f nal oquipmonts.

Passenger service on tho Chicago,
jrlingtonnJic Quincv in this city, is inactand no troublo is anticipated,
iverytfflfcg is quiot along the lino and

1.1 outfcido j>olntd.
The Southern California railway ia

i.tiil tiod up.
Tho Ualtimore A Ohio this morning

1 ttompted to start freight trains, but
rain still stands at South Chicago,
:inua links and pins which strikers
avo taken.
Tho Michigan Contral awitchmon at

Kensington Junction, at wl.ich poi:it
so Michigan Central strikes tho

(Jinois Central to corno into the city
\ro driven from tbeir posts to-day by
mob.

Considerable difficulty is experienced
J n getting trains past Konsinzton.
The Chicago. Rock Island iV Pacific

has posted a bulletin announcing nil
trains abandoned until further notice.
This is dono for tho roason that the

KtarL'nd with froight. and i-? fn.'I
of dorailod switches from hero south
and tbo etrlkore aro in an uply mood,
and it is not safo to run tr.: ; also on

account of tl:o periou:? troiibf«v; ;-rdayat Bluo island avenue, trhich di.«,urbanco continued till to-day, although
ll ib now quiot tbero.
Tho limited oxpross on tbo Grantf
rank duo to leave Chicago ut lo left
n timo and passed tho city limits on

lino, Xbt eastern express duo to leavo
it 8:16 bat been abaodonod, a« the com»«nyhas no ontjinoor and firomaa to
-un the train.
Many of tbo freight crow of tlio

[Wahasb railroad 1 and
(Detroit aro membore ol tbo A.moricnn
Knilway Union, and huvo left their
jilaroJ. Passon^or trains betwoon ("hicngoand Detroit nro rnnalug nil right
.o /ar, but nro somewhat lato. Tboro
:s no trouble on tho lines f^est of tbo
uiifliFHippl river.

\nn: monni.n at m.rn immvo,

Air to-day threo Kock Island prmonpertrains stood on a siding rit Blue
Island, where they had boon thrown
.S/torday night by tho ttr.kors. Nearly
tiiroo hundred i>mooritf'<rs including
i.M iTiy womon and children pa-cud Fati-i.vnicbtnnd to*day villi very little
iood and less water uud sufleriotf under

tho hot rays of a rammer eun.
Early this mornlnp, aorna of tbo
mnlo paseentpjrs enicavorod to connecta boso with tho vllla^o
raiter roain to procuro wator for tho
iWockadod cara for drinking and toilet
purposes. The atrikera on watch irn-
mediately interposod and said that if
an attempt was mado thoy would cut
tho hoao. Such of tho patsongors aa
could atlord it, hirod conveyancos dor-
iritr tbo forenoon and drovo to West
Pullman whence thoy canio into tho
city on the cloetric can. But tho maIjorlty of tho unfortunntoa spont tho day
awolterintf ami hoping in vain that tbo
failroad company would £ud soino way
to reliwve thorn.
At tho A. Ri TJ. headquarters to-daytho principal work was tho direction of

alfairs on tho torminal oyBtems of tho
Jllinoi/i Central, tho Burlington and tho
Northwestern. A delegation from tho
Chicago A Grand Trunk reported that
road tied up from Lattle Crook to Chi-
caaoand that Superintendent Atwater
had givdn it out that no freight would
ho movod on that road until Novombor
1, if necessary.
At "Western aronuo and Indiana

:troot, an open air mass-mooting was
old of ail tho men einployod in every
rancu o? trairi service on tho Milwau;eroad "within turminal limits. A
solution was passed without a disntnigvoicothat tho. mon refuso to

.vork. A similar meeting was hold at
Eiston, «>n tho Grand Trunk, which was
uttnndnd bv «tnmn<«ArR. firnmnn fintl
switchmen, nnrl at whirh u resolution
was pas?c<l that no work should bo porformedaftor to-morrow.
Tol'.'urama wore roccived from AmericanKailway L'uion olliciala at Denvor

that tho Union Pacific thoro was tied
110, en ! from Great Falls that tho Montanaunjon was at a standstill, everybody,from trackmen to ongineers, bavinsqolt
On tho Wabash road only one train

h:iP pamed l>ecatur, nin. Fivo hundredpassengers aro side-tracked and
havo tolograp.ioi tho governor for assistance.News comes from San Francisco that
a trffltlo tras lired on tho Southern
Pad tic, it was said by tho strikers, but
they deny it and eidod in extinguishing
the tlarnos.

LATENT SITUATION.
In Chicago and vicinity, the dr.y waa

spent by the two contending forces in
tho great railway striko in playing a

waiting ga:no, each aido narrowly
watching thejfajjxt iuovo of the other.

gniue of the ultirnato defeat of the
-inkers and tho lattor equally certain of
final snccesp. At a number of vantage
points throughout tho city, eiforts worn
nviiln tn movft frolirht traius. Which
wore promptly frustrated by strikers
and their sympathizers.
Paasonyer trntlic on roost of the ronds

was not seriously interfering with
whoro Pullman cars were not handled,
except jit Nine Island, whoro the Kock
[aland trains aro still held tip.
Troops at Fort .Sherman aro bolng

held in readiness to respond to cr.'.l
for thoir norvices to protcct proporty
from tho strikers.

Six porsonn were to-day civon authorityto tie up nyory Cliica.co.indujtry.Br a reeolitfion adopted a: tho
mooting-nt tho trado and labor aaeemblytho tnemboro of theorocutive committeewero given absolute power to act
in support of tho American Railway
I'nion until tho boycott and 1'ullmnu
strike is sottled.
Word from Philadelphia and other

eastern points is to tho ofloctthct divisI
ions of tho A. Il» U. aro boing organ|ized.

at PirrsnritGii.
Jt IH Lilifl; thn Strllto 1VI11 It«nrli Tlierr*

by To -morrow.

PiTTSBCRoir, July 1..Soveral moetings
wcro hold horo to*day by railroaders,
but nothing delinito can be Jearnod ns

to anv action tnkon. It is known, howoverthat tho men aro in a very rostless
dtato of mind, and any reaaonablo protoxtwould boaulllcion: to precipitato a

strike.
Humming up all ropcrts, it looks as

though the strike would reach hero by
Tuosdav, when a grnoral tie-up would

. ti IT ;n ,vn!t
result, na mo ;». jv. u. lo

organized in tbi«» section.
Hrmpnfliv For the A. H. U.

Emporia, Kansas, July 1.-.Tho followingIs n part of ono a series of strong
renolutione adopted by tho local /armors
alliance lodge hero in sympathy with
tho American Hailway Vnion, and tho
members of tho lodgaatato that similar
resolutions will ho adopted by all othor
lodges it) tho atato:

Jluol'xd, "That our pooplo havo pork,
corn and beef on thr» prairie and wheat
in tho bins, a!! of which aro yours."

Union Pacific M« n .lofn.

Denver, Cow., July 1..At n meeting
held to-day, the local A. It. U. men docidodto comply with the order of PresidentDobs and at 1 o'clock stopped
work on tho Union Pacific. Tlio dccieionallects men in all departments.

Will ({ main I.ojr.il.
CiN'crs'VATi, Ohio, July I..Engineers

and liromon of tho liig Four and Cin|( inuati, Hamilton and Dayton railways,
mot this afternoon and decided that
thov had no grievances and would re1main loyal.

Frit nt Huston.

Boston, Mass., July 1..The Central
Labor Union to-dr.y adoptod rouolntions
approving tho Pullman boycott and protestingagainst any iutorforenco by
Attornoy (ieneral Oinoy. The strike is

nnimf In hn folt if. tllifl CitV.

A HucU /lotion Couijilfilnt.
^rxrnR, Colo., .Inly 1..Tho local

railway union has dccidod t<> petition
Judge Ilnliot of tho United States rour!

toc.iueotho rocoivora of tho Santa Fo
road and thoir representative* to bo

pro^rcutoil for intorforoico with tho
mails. Potitionors claim hoyrequested
tho roproBontativcg of lhf» rocoivora to

!>o pormittoil to r.jovo their trnins after
cutting out tho Pullman carts; that
their petition wad flatly denied.

A Coal Fnmliio.

Poema Colo., July 1..Owing to tho
etrilre of tho nouthorn coal niinoro not

a dollar's worth of coal ifl for nnlo it) this

city, l.'nh'jg rollof conioa eoon thootooi
works nod enieltor-j trill hare fo ohot
down.

ZliiinicrumiMi
1'auih, Juiv 1..A. A. /iintiiermann.

tho Amoriran bicyclist, was hoaton todayin a raeo at the VolufJrouie, by
ilouhoti, a lielgiazi. Tlio coutudt van
aa cxcitioR one.

\

THE 'BSD IS BIGHT.
The Final Vote oti thr Tariff Bill ProhabljTomorrow.

WAIHX50T0*, July 1..The senate
will to-morrow cntor upon tho fourteenthweek ai tho tariff debate. It Is
expected that tho linal vote previous to
returning tho bill to tho house will bo
taken beforo adjournment Tuesday
night. Thoro is no agreement to this
BlfecU but Democratic and Republican
senators generally express tho opinionthatthis can bo accomplished. Thoy
?ay mat the end could have been
reached last week but for tho lots of
two day®, Monday and Saturday.
Some, of tho amendments yet to bo

introduced by the finance committee
will provoke moro or less discussion.
Tho su^ar duty and tho freo wool quoationaro expected to bo made tho objectof speech making by the Republicansand Populists.
.Speaker Crisp is Boeing that tho doaka

are kept clear in tho nouso of representativesfor the roturn of tho tarifl
bill.
Tho expectation of Chairman 'Vilson

and other ways and meana morabora is
that the tarj/r bill will pass tho sonata
on Tuesday, bnt it is not bolioved tho
official notification will come to tho
houso before Thursday. Tho first
tnovo when tho bill is reported
back will bo a formal motion by Mr.
Wilson that it bo roforred to tho way*
and moans committee. It is exported
that this ro/orenco will bo made
without objection. Tho tariff bill
will thon bo retired to the secrocy of
tho cominltteo for somo days, but KopresontatlvoBryan stated to-night two
days ought to Eaflk-o for such work as

tho cominitteo would do. In that case
tho disagreement ol tho house and tho
submission of the bill to conforcnco
may occur Friday or Saturday of the
coming week. although this would bo
oxceptional dispatch.

CABMLIi RKI'LBLIOAXS.
An EothaftlHsMc Courriitloo Nominates n

Strong Tlaket.
Sptdat DUpaich to (ht htCHsneer.

IIujctinoton, W. Va., July 1..'The
largest and most enthusiastic Republicanconvontion ovor hold in this county
was tho one that waa called to crdcr by
county Chairman DeAbboti yosterday
morning at 10:30. Thoro woro 118 deloratesproscnt and tho city hall was
crowded to ita utmost capacity. Republicanswho had heretotoro romained
quiot inflection years were out in fall
force and at least. live hundred woro in
tho city. Democrats who sevornl
months ago became Iuko warm to their
party woro jcattercd hero and thoro in
tho throne and taking an intorost in
the nominations.

In the morning Hon. Warren Miller,
who had como down to attend tho
convontion, wa3 introduced, and for
half an hour ontertainod tho crowd
with a fino speech, receiving an abuudancoof applause. Mr. Millor stated
that lie wan not co anxious lor mo congressionalnomination, but boliovod
that n man could bo olocto*! from this
district on tliu Republican tickot.
Tho committor on resolutions reportcda routing platform.
Tbo following excellent tlckot was

then placod in nomination:
Criminal judge, 15. D. McGinnie; circuitclerk, Frank l)ul:o; houeo of delegate.".Kov. Thomas flawkitia, Jako

I>avie; county commissioner, C. C.
Dickoy; euperlnteudent of achools,
Charles Paine.

Delegates were appointed to tho coneresuioualand eonatoriai conventions,
and an excollont central cominittoo selected.

R!FLi:D TliK BOXES.

Unnfliijton Street llllltrny Electrlclnn
Arronteil on a Serlou* Charge,

SperiG* Dtna'ch fo tix In!r1gactr.
IIcntixoton", W. Va., July 1..For

months tho receiptn of tbo Consolidated
Streot Car company havo been amazinglyshort, and tho road acarcoly paid exponse?.Tho caw ran all day carried
many pooplo, but tho fares wero very
limited In the morning when tho boxes
woro openod and it ^became manifest

night. The manager and a couplo of officoralaid for tbo culprit last night at
tho big bnrn whoro the cars aro plncod
in the night, r.n<l at. 3 o'clock this
morning wuro rowardod in seeing the
electrician oi tho road and a p "eminent
citizen, 6cott Likens, enter, and after
unlocking tho boxo* and taking tho contentsho was ponncod upon and arrostod.
1 In wa* coajmittod to jail and will havo
a hearing in the morning. Tho arrest
cmatod profound surpriso. llo has
boon employed by tho road for year.
Tho company's loss has boen lnrgo.

DrowiU'il Wtittn ISntlitng.
Sptctal Vkpatfh to the Jn'etltgenccr»
Strhiunvim-v. 0., July J..Thomas

llnnnan, agod titteco, \vhi!o swimming
in tho rivor horo this afternoon, wag

goizod with cramps and drowned,

THE CLASS rot: M'KEIMPORT.

Tbo CTIiecllUf; Turnervorctn 1V111 Be Well
KoprrRcutci).

This morning at 7:20 o'clock tho
Whocling Turners who will tako part, in
tho exercises at McKooiport this weok
will leave for that placo ovor tho Baltimore& Ohio road. A great many pasTnrnnmnnd other friends will atao
accompany them.
Th" class which will ropresont

Whoelinp 19 composed of-I'M. IJraudfa.«9,
Herman 8chambra, L. L'arton*. Chris.
Schamhra, <». Uran <lfaqs, W. Sullivan,
Ed. Vans, Einil Leonbnrt, W. Lobon*
Btoin, 1J. J3urkl»\ li. Kraft, 1'hil bchatnlir:i,J. Kurtz. T. Straub, C. Dittmar, 11.
Frederick and ('. Miller.
for single turning, Edward Brand*

fnH?, P. fc'ohambra, L. llartona and
R. krafL

l or club ewinjiup, L. Bartons and
IL Kraft.

l*or ewimining. W. Lobonetein.
l'or fencing, W. Sullivan.
I'"or special volks turning, Edward

Brandfaos and W. Lotmnstoiii.
'J'bq hoys may ho oxpcctcd to show

up in'ilio competition in 11 way of which
tlio Turnvcrcm aim the city may justly
feel prou I.

4Wilt? 11 Truvnllfig,
\ ttior on i* on ov- rv trip !»ottlo < i yrup of
Ftp, ii' it acta moat pleasantly and of*
feet tidily on tho kidneys, Iivor and
bowoft, provonting fovora, headaches
anii otfrir forms ?«For rmle

in 1 liott. hv .-ill le:idn:/

forma i*i;r byrajv Cv.

I\ SORROW
The FrenchPeople Carrlod Oornot'B

ReL-.ains to the Tomb.

IMPOSING FONERAL PROCESSION.
The Groat >3t Crowd Ever In Porta

Camo to Do Honor to the

MEMORY IF THE NATION'S DEED.
A MagniR ont But 8olcnm Military
Escort ot the Murdered President
to the Cathodral, Where tho InjprensivoCorcraonloa Were Hold.
Enormous Crowds of Mourning
Citiznns Along the Iiluo of March.
Tho Grand Music at tho Service*.

Bcout.s and Iucidcnta of tho Sad

Occacioa.

Pari?, July 1..The remains of
Pre-iUent Sadi Carnot, ;ho murderod
chief manistrato of* Franco, ntrack down
bv tho hand of Santo Ce?ario, tho an-

archlst, at Lyons on Sunday Inst, wore
depoBIted in tbo Panthoon to-day by
tho sldo of tho remains of his prandfathor,I^izaro Car-iot,tfco "Organizer of
Victory." !

Tlio funeral wa>; made tho occasion
for ono of the mr-st roinarkaMo civic
and military dlspl.iys in tho history of
Franco. Crowda bojran to gathor along
tho Champs Elyeoe], tho Kuo Do Itivoli
and about the streets ou tho Ilo De L i

Cite, from early yesterday evening.
People camped ah night, quint and
mournful, discussing tho tranody and
cursing the assassin. By 3 o'clock this
morning the streets alon? tho routo
woro already crowded and by 0 o'clock
tho Place do la Cc-acordo was black
with peoplo.
Tho houeo tops, windows and balconiesof every houuoalong tho lino of

march and every othe^ points of vantagowas occupiod. I
All classes of people- yours and old,

rich and poor, crowded to tho funoral
from nil parts of Pari-' and lrom every
department of 1'rancf-. At o'clock
this morning tho wholo routo of tho
procession was packel in u manner
never before aeon in this city.

CASIMRR-PEniER ATTKKD3.
Lines of troops, infaatry, cavalry, artilleryand gardes republiquee were to

bo seen on all aides nn<i mounted order
lios dashod here and there boaring messagesto and irom flu atall of Geuoral
.Sauasior, tho military govornor of l'aris.
Thcro was an irnmenso stir among tho
crowds when Casimir-.l'erier, tho oucrosaorof the lato proaidont, drove up to
tho pa'nee, for contrary to precodont.
tho newly elccted chief magistralo of
Franco had determined to attend tlio
funeral. Tho troops presented arms

npon his arrival ami ho was roceived at
tho ontrauco of tho palnco by a unmoor
of high ofiieials. Genotal .Snussior thou
gavo tho signal for tho funorui to commonce.
General Saus*ior, surrounded by a

brilliant stall ot mounted otlicera. took
nn hio position in tho court yard, in
front of tho maeniticont eatafalquo upon
which the remains of the lato president
had boon rotting in atatosincoFrjdaylast.
and tho black caEket, with its elaborate
filvor mountings, was removed nndor
tho suporintondonco of tho priests who
had bcon gathered about tho bier from
early morning.
At oxuetly 10:25 a. m. tho procossion

uczan 1:9 mnrca lowarua hid cuiuuurm

of Notro Dame.
A squndron of Ropablicnu guards

emerged from tlio grounds of the pniuco
and proceeded slowly down tho Avonuo
Marigny, towards tho Avonu-; tiabriol
and tho Champs Eiysee, tho band of
tho guards played a funeral march.
Following tho bund of tho (Junk liepublinainecamo four of tho principal atjiondanL* of tho Eiysee, with tri-color

f-ocardoi in thoir hats and bearing l'reaidontCasimir-I'orior's splendid wreaths
of roses and a cross on two polos, pro1coding tho two carriages containing tho
priests who wor<« to escort tho body to
Notro Dame. After tho clorgycame a
aix-horso funeral car which had boon
usod at tho funerals of PreflidontsThiers
and MacMahon. Tho trappings of the
car and horses were richly ombroidorod
with silver and angels with outstreichod
wings surmounted on each corner.
Tho casket was covered with tho tricolorof France, and was heavily draped
with cropo. Thcro wcro no Uowor.i on
tho funeral car. As the funeral car

passed thoso who had not previously
dotlod their hats did so, many of tho
women fell upon their knoes, and all
good Catholics mndo tho sign of tho
cro*r. and oflcrod up a silent prayer for
the roooao of tho eonl of the murdorcd
president. 1

inc SILENCE ORCKKV.
Ao tho procossion emerged upon tho

Champa Elpseo a man cr.od, amidst tho
profound and respectful silence of tho
crowd: "Vivo Carnot, vivo la Kopub- :
HftHO » ( I
The man who thus broko tho mournfulnilonco wns immediately rotnovod.
Two infantry captain's boarimr a lar^o

vc.lvot cushion on which ro3ted 1'residont
Carr.ot'a various ordera, marching after
tlio funeral ear. They were followed by !
tlict oilicers composite: the civil houselioKlof l!io late prosidont.
behind these were liio three cons of

tho <Ioad mnu. Tho other mombora nt
the C'arnot family, excepting tho widow,
caiun next and prjce-lcd resident
Cnflimir-Perlor, who followed thorn hare-
hcfidod, with tho cordon of grandmaster
of tholxjjjion of Honor acroos his l>rennt.

Tiio president was surrounded by <

Gonoral Boniin, tho chief of tho mili- t

tarv household. and by nil tho other :

ollicora of tho military houtohold. i

Bohindthem camo tbo presidents of
tbotwochambers,M. Cbnll mol-LaOour, <

providont of the senate, un l M DoMaby,
acting proaident ol tbo chamber o:

deputies. I
Tho ambamadors and t'i "la:N of the

«1lfToront ambarsadorH, nil ir. full uni- t

form, followed. Behind « tho
cabinet mlnlstors, hosdod by Pretuior
Dupuy. «

Tho cardinals and nearly nil tho senatorsand doputlcs had tbo m st plnco In
tbo procession, tho personal friends ot
tbo family and tho loading miliary ami
naval ofucors of tho ropnhlio
Tho rotunindor oi the cortc.ro was

l-CC&tpjj&tci'tfrfiiifoiieai from the var- t

I

- i i

ions departmonta of tho goreramont,
tho Lot:ion 01 Honor, tlio difleront in-

atitntes, the clergy and other*.
There was ono serious ncndont. A

ann standing upon soino railing overbalancedhixnselt and was impaled and
killed.
Tho heat was so intenso that hundred*of people tainted and owing to tho

packed crowds it wn* with ^rcat ditlicultvthat they could bo succored nod
reiuovoJ.
A panic occurroJ at tho aroado* ui

tho Kuo do la Kivoli near tlio Rao
Cambon.

x r.wc.
Ab tho end of the process Ion paasod

ou oiliror'o hone ehle 1 and backed into
tlio crowd. Thoso behind tho llrat fow
linef of tho crowd were not nn-nro of the
railae oi tho disturbance, an 1 ko;no foolisht»t»rson ahouted : "A bomb." Tho

ThoaflirighUHlaight-MorBmsdoadespurateruMh in thalr oil irts to oscapo what
tliov believed to ho impending oxploflion.Tho procoanon was stopped snd
\»:i<;a tii' vloi :n reai:»i:r:ng
the crowds it was found that although
numbers woro hurt, no ouo was soriou?lyinjured.
Tho proeoiiion roochod the cathedral

of Notre Dame at noon, whero a u»oat
impressive scono ttos witnessed. Ah
tho caskft was taken from tho funeral
car, tho oftieero nli salutod topotbor,
tho troop9 presented arms, thotrumpotH
rani out a grand salute, tho muffled
drums rolled an;! the bells tolled mourn*
luliV, 1110 WHO UIUUK IUB *» »

strand walling Bound which rc-ochood
far and vrldo.
Tho archbishop of l'aris, Cardinal

Richard, then omerged from tho catho*
dral, followed by the wholo chapter and
ofliclated at tho removal of tho casket,
which was carried slowly and solemnly
into thnaacred eiiitico, Which resounded
with tho swelling tones of tho grand
organ as M. Faint Saons played the
Peothovcn funeral march. NotrS Dame
wa« a mi'i of black and silver intermixed*ith eruilnn.
Tho clergy, headed by tho archbishop

of J'aris, procodod tho bier up tho
aislo to n monumental catafahjuo in tho
midJlo of tho transept, displaying the
altar, which usually stands at that snot.
Tho cat&falauo was upon u dais, ton
feot high and was nurroundod by eight
inun onso lighted flambeaux.
President Casitnir-Perior took his

scat in tho privato enclosuro around
tho pulpit. lJehind him were coated
th" members of the iato president's
civil and military households. Tho
first row of chairs was occupiod by tho
lato.M. Sadi Carnofa sons, his brother
and his son-in-law. The second row
w;u occupiod by Premier Dupuv and
tho other ministers.

THB ALLOCUTION.
Before pronouncing tho absolution,

tho archbishop of Paris delivered an

allocution. Tho cardinal said:
"Ueforo this mourning, which ha? nfflictodovorv French heart without distinctionof opinion, ono recognizes that

France, in spite of momenta of forgotfnlno«j3and error, alwaya regards tho
chiof of tho state as tho representative
of divino authority.
'Tho iato President Csrnot was an

upright man in public as woll as in privatelife, and those simple words hnvo
been repoated by all sinca his death,
and constituto a groater eulogy than
lonjf orations.
"May this life sacrificed to duty prove

a ereat le.rfon of union to all French
hearts."
Tho religious rcremony in tho Cathe-

drai wa3 concluded at 2 p. m., whon
tho proseRpion refortnod and proceodcd
across tho rivor to tho Panthoon.
The scone* witnossed during tho pas-

sage oi tho procession from tho palace
to Notro liatnu wero repontod aa it
slowly mado its way to tho Pantheon.
Tho funeral car and it3 oscort ar-

rived at tho Panthoon at 2:50 p. m.

amid tho booming of a salute ot 101
puns tired by a park of artillery stationedin tho Jardin du Luxembourg.
At tho Panthoon tho caakot woo romovedamid a trumpet ealuto and tho

roil of muffled drums. 1

Tho cntiro profession bad not reached
tho Pantheon beforo tho fuueral ora-
lions commonccd.
Thoy wero delivered by Premior

Dupuy, M. Challornel-LaCour, M, Uo j
Mabv, acting President of the Chamber
of Deputies, and General Andre, ail
dwelling oloauently on tho lito of tho
doceasod anu tho cruel act of tho aseassin.
Madame Carnot remained nt tho Ely-

000palftCO with her dauchtorand the
wives of tho members of tho military
household after tho funeral proccsslon
had started, and al noon, when tho
body was arranged to arrivo at Notro
Dame, mass was colobratod in tho
chapel of tho palaco for tho rcpo«o of
tho lato President's soul. The chapel
was draped with black and tho widow
manifested tho greatest onjjulHti as tho
Abbo Kessinet officiated at tho encrod
ceremony.

MASS A i UlMIt \Gr:>V.
!»erricM In Memory of I!»» I.ntc I ri'Miionr

C'nrnot nt St ."»IntthoMT».

Washington, D. C., July 1..Solonri
rcQiiioin high inms for tho Into Proai-
iont Carnot of tho French Republic,
nras celebrated in St. Malthotva church £

it noon to-day in tho pruionco of Pros* (
Jont Clovoland, tho diplomatic corf. i <

ind the roprosontativoa of all bcauchod 5
of tho government <
President Clovoland and .Secretary rf ^

5tato (ircshain, walked loirother, foi- ;
lowed by I'rivato Mccrol^ry Thurbor, <

Hid woro givou tlio front psw to tho ^
ri-ht of the uialo. Aft.-r (hum caaio

secretary of tho Navy Herbert and At- *

torncv «}«Mirral Oltioy.
.In thn llrdt now to the left of !lio iiislo J

ivas Ambassador Patouotru in a glitter*
ini: uniform, with the crodd of itio ;

Log'.on of Honor suspended by a rod
ribbon from his collar, hid handsome i
froune bride, tidaughter of Jamoe ;

Klvorson, of Philadelphia, weariucr deep
mourning. Directly back of the ropre- »

imitative:) of tho I'rench republic sat tiio *

itui assadon of 'jrcat Jiritain. Germany
mil Italy, nnd back of thetn wore tho
est of tfio diplomatic corp*.
Across tho nislo to the ri^lit were tho

wil representatives of the government,
Justice llarlau, the only mornber of tho
tupromo court iu two city, who had
>eon it member of the I'orinj* Soa Camnifciion,which cat at I'ari*. and Bonaonand representatives «»f Congrca*.
After the requiem tnasr, tho crucifix

,vas borno boforo the blark draped canlelabr.iand the nrayor« for tho roposo
>t the"oql .if »he load proiidont wore
repeated by Father lveorvle.

The Hnrvloot (ti N'i iv V<»rk.

N'ew Von.«;, July 1..Tho day of ProsilontCarnot'tf funeral wan generally ob.
icrved hero. _ rings tlew a*. half tua.it

from tho <-tty hall and on many of the
fashionable. rosidoncw of Frouebmen.
Tho colors* of tho French Kopublu'
irapel in black woro diaplavei on all
French churches.
Mamcs far the rcpofo of tho *oul of

tho dead president wero celebrated i'i
tho churches of St. Vincont do l'nul
rmd^t. Joan Baptist. Tho most elaborateexorcise.*, however, worj hold iu
St. Patrick's cathedral.
Archbishop Corn^an tcould haveoitiflatodwere it not for tho fact that ho

was obliged to £o to Albauy to attend
tho coneocratjon of tho now bidhop
tbero.

KTAiltlCD I.IKK CARVOT
An Italian lldttor t>* nn

AnarrhUt for Ar(lrli*i lio llntl Written.
LtuuoR.N, July J..A criuio somewhatroaembling tho murdoriiiK of

l'rosident Camot was committed in
this city to*day. Ah Signor llnndi,
director of tho GazrtU Livornrsm was outoristf*his carriajio at 8 o'clock this
morning, ho was eel upon by a inau

whom it was eubaeqontlv learned wna

nn anarchist, who drew a kn:fo and
stabbed him in tho abdomen. Sicnor

una nt Qtiri* nttAndml l»ff nlivai-
cinna, who decided tfint tho only bopo
of saving his lifo una to perform tho
operation of loparotomy. This waa

done, but Signor Band I died a abort
timo afterward.

l'rinie Minister Crispi waa questioned
in tho chambur of doput»o» in regard to
t'.io ruurdor. Iln stated that lienor
13undi hnd been stabbed and Uilfod bv
mi anarchist owing to the nrticloa that
had appoared In bin papor again«t anarchism.Ei^nor Handj woi a votoran
soldier.

SOLEMN* AN'D N.OVfili EVE.VT
At tho J<wl*h Kjniiqogiiti Saturday.The

Itnr.mltzwn.
Thoro was an interesting nnd novel

featuro in the usual sorvicea at tho Jewishfcvnngnguo Saturday morning.
From timo immemorial it ba9 boon tho
rufltom with tho orthodox Ilobrcws
that when a boy roachod hia thirteenth
year ho becamo a religions mombor of
his fafhor'H congregation, nnd was then
allowed for tho first timo to prouotinco
the benediction over tho Thornli.
Saturday .T«'sso .Speyer, son of Mr. nnd

Mr«. Henry Speyer, went throtich this
Rolomn ccrcmony. lie pronounced tho
Hebrew benediction very fluently and
distinctly, after which tho Thorah wo*
roplaced in Its shrine.
Then, to the surprise of tho r ntiro

congregation, tho vouny candidate dolivoroda neat littlo nddross in Engliah;
expressing bis deep nonso of tho obligationof his new relation to the ^onprocation.Ho expressed his gratitude to
his parents for tho sucrifice* they hnd
made on his behalf, and promised to do
nil in his power to ropay thorn by devotionnnd alloction, nnd obedionco to tho
fifth commandmonu Ho promised,
nlso, to continuo his religions training

..t xnnltrinfiiinn ncfnriliiiir
UIIIII IUUU, ,

to the new custom, whon ho attains his
fourtoonth year.
Tho congregation waj perceptibly

u floetod by tho fooling fliial address.
Mr. Spoyor handed to Rabbi 11. A. i'onnlielma lottor expressing his ar prociallonfor the eervicoi ho bad rendorod in
tho boy's instruction and training in
liid roligious dutios, and onclosed in it
araa a more substantial ovidenco of his
high appreciation.
Tho ceremony is !:nown in Hebrew as

tho Bar-Mitzvxi, and is always solemn
»nd inomorablo, but was peculiarly bo
in Ibis ccsc.

llulitird tlt«* Poorhnanr.

AndyHilos was arrcstsd last night.
Andy has been an inmate of tho poorlicusc,but whu fired from there. Ho
jtoio soiuo piccoB of harness, a hatcbot
and some other tools.

Charged With Kmbrzclnment*
Crawpobdsville, I.vd., July 1..BcujaTilnG. Perkins, tho Linden agent of

Iho American Express Company, tho
Monon and Clover Leaf railroads, waa

wrested on complaint of F. G. Fargo,
general manager of thooxpross company.ehargod with tho embezzlement of
i largo snm of money. Ho baa acknowledgedhis gailt.

1p vour oyos tiro, wator, twitch or

burn, or your head aches when reading
»r flowing, consult and havo thorn examined(or glasses, freo of charge, at
1110 Main street (next toSnool: it L'o.'s)
by X'rof. 8hc2, tho optician. siwas
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